
ANNO SEXTO

CAP. X.

.an .4ct to Repeal an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, en titled
IlAn Act to amend the Law of Attachment
and to facilitate the recovery of Debts fron
absent or absconding Debtors," and to make
otier provision for the amendment of the
Law of Attachmnent."

[Passed 22d May, 1843.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend the
Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent
or absconding Debtors," and to make other provision for the amend-
ment of the Law of Attachiment:

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, ]n
General Assembly convened, that an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend the Law of
Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent or
absconding Debtors," shall be and the samue is hereby repealed.

H.-And be itfurther enacted, That in all Actions at Law, or Suits in
Equity, which may hereafter bc brought, or which are now depending, in
the Suprene or either of the Circuit Courts of this Colony, in which the
Plaintiff shall have proceeded by A ttachment of the Lands, Goods, Debts,
or Effects of the Defendant or Defendants, and a copy of the Writ or
other Process, with a notice of the intent and meaning of the service of
such Writ or Process, and in Actions at Law a copy of the Plaintiff's
Declaration, shall have been duly served upon such Defendant or Defen-
dants, or upon the Agent of any absent Defendant or'Defendants, or upon
such one or wore of the said Defendants, being a Partner or Partners of
such absent Defendant or Defendants, as shall be within this Colony
if sucli Defendant or Defendants shall not appear and plead thereto with-
in four days, or in, Aetions commenced before hIe passing of this Act,
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wkhin six days after the return of such Writ or Process, the Plaintif or
Plaintiffs in such Action or suit shail bc at liberty to enter an appear-
ance for suc DIefendant or Defendants, aind to proceed thereon, as if
such Defendant or Defend:mts hi entered his, ler or their appearance
in person ; Provided a/waiys tiat sucI Writ or other Process, with an
A fidavit of the Service thercotf and in Actions at Law the original De-
claration, shall bave been duly returnd and filed.

III-And be il fur/ur enc/cd, Talit in ail Actions or Suits wlherein
Process of A- %tachment bas been or shall be issued against the Lands,
Goods, Debts, or Effects of any person or persons who are or shallbc ab-
sent from or not resident in this Colony, and havenot orsall not have any
known A gent therein, or who beingr absent or not resident and having- no
known Agent, as aloresaid, shall not be the Partner or Partners of any
Defendant or )efendants who shall b cwithin this Colony, as aforcsaid, a
copy ofsuch Process shall b servced upon the personor persons in whose cus-
tody or possession such Lands, Goods, or Effects, may be, or from whoîm
such )ebts may be due to such Defendant or Defendants; and if such De-
fendant or Defendants shall not duly enter or cause to be entered an ap-
pearance to such Action or Suit, it shall and may be lawful for tUe Court
wherein such Action or Suit shall bc depending, to make such Order
for the Sale of the Goods or Effects or the Collection of the Debts, so At-
tached, as the said Courts respectively shall deem imet, and to direct the
Monies arising or accruing under such order to be paid into Court, there
to abide the further directions of the said Courts respectively.

IV.-And be il fthielr enacte, IThat Fo soon as t he Plaintiff or
Plaimiffsi shall make it appear, to uie satisfaction of the Court, that all
reasonable means have been takent to discover the place of residence eof
any such abseot Dffendant or Defendants, who shali not, either in
person or by an Agent or Partnier, have been served with Process as
hereinbefore provided, and to apprize h im, her or them, of.such Action
or Suit havimig been se instituted as aforesaid, or tbat such Defendanut or
Defendants have been apprized of the institution of any such Aetion or
suit, and the said Court shall be of opinion that the Defendant or
Defendants could rensonably have appeared thereto, then it shall and
nay be lavful for the Plaiutiff tosign Judgmeat by defau il a nd proceed
to final Judmelt as ii other cases, without notice of Asse5sment Of
Damages Provided always, That no Lands'ofthe D)efndant, so At-
tached as aforesaid, shail bc'sold to satisfy suel JudgmenIt until the
expiration of Six Mlonths froin the returi of the Writ, unless the Court
shall be of opinion, froi nproofs laid before it, that such Defendant has
villitigly absented himself to avoid paymeut of his Debts Provided

aJo tiat no such final Judgment shall bc entered up muil security has
been given, to the satisfaction of the said Court, to refund the whole or
any part of the Money to be recovered under the saine, as the said
Court shall direct, in case the Defendant or Defendants in sucli Action
or Suit shall appear thereto at any time withinu Twelve Months fromuî
the return of the Writ or other Process, and proceed to the trial of the
merits of the said Action or Suit.

V.-Ancd be il further enacted, That in any Action at Law which
may hereafter be brought in the Suprene or either of the Circuit
Courts, where the Debt shall amount to Forty Shillings, Sterling, and
shall he sworn to in an Affidavit made by the Plaintiff or Plaintifs, his,
ber, or their lawyful Attorney, the Defendant or Defendats may be
made to appear by Attachmrnent of his, her or their Lands, Goods, Debts,
and Effects, and the lilike procedings shall U had therein as iii cases
where the Debt sworn te shall exceed the sum of 'len Pounîds.
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V[.-.élnd 6e il fiirther enacled, That when the Goods or Effects pershablegoods

Aitached under any Process of either of the said Courts, shall be of a may be
perislable nature, or he such as either fron the expense of holding tlie
sane, or from other circumstances, may conisiderably deteriorate in value
before Judgnent can be obtainied in the Aetion or Suit in which sucli
Goods or Etfects may have been Attaclhed, and good and sufficient Bail
go satisf(y ie Judgmntuî, Order or Deeree of lie spid Court shall not
have been put in by the Defendant or Defendants, it shall and
may be lawul tfor sucli Court respectively, or for any Judre of the Su-
preme Court in vacation, on the application of any Plaintiffor Defendant,
to order the immllediate Appraisement and Sale ofsuch Goods or Effects,
of a sufliciency thereof to satisfy tie Debt and Costs, and to direct the
proceeds thereof to bc paid ito the Court, to abide tie further Order,
Judgment or Decree of the Court, in such Action or Suit.

VI f-And &e ifurther enacced, That so often as any Goods, Debts,Monie or goodi
or Effe ts, of any Defendant or Defenudants in any Action or Suit niow ° *t°handE o1,hird
depenuding or hereafter to be brought in either of the said Courts, have persons anached, o
been or shal IbeAttached in the hands of any Third Person, suchi Goods, be paid iiîo court
Debts, or Effects shall be paid initoCourtordelivered to the Sheriff,as he r ivcred to the

case may be, to abide the Order, Judgmentor L)ecree of the said Court:
and that for the purpose of ascertaining the nature and amount of such
Goods, Debts and Effects, it shall be lawful for such Courts respectively,
or for a Judge of the Supreme Court in Vacation, to summon such Third
Person, or in tlie event ofi his or her absence from the Colony, his or her
Agentî, to appearbeforestuch Court or Ju lge respectively to be examin-
ed uponà Oath, amn thereupon to make Order for the payment into
Court, or delivery to lthe Sheriff, as the case may be, of such Goods,
Debts, or Effects, and to enforce such Order by process of Contlempt :
Irovided always, tlat 110 such Attachment as aforesaid, shall be deemed Proo a to Cxe:l,

to operate on or to affect auy contract executory, upon which at any torcn nteraet
day after the service of such Attachment any Sun of Money shall or
may accrue, or become payable to auy Defendant for or on accounlt of
any Work, Labour, or Service, to be executed, perforned, or comple-
ted hy such Defendant at any time alter the service of such At-
tachment upon thbe Bailee ; nor upoun any Monies, Goods, Debts, or Ef.
fects in and over whicl sucehi )efendant shal [lot have, at the tiie of the
service of anty such A ttacliment, a then present interest and disposing
po wer.

VIIL-And be il fuir/her enacfed, That whien any Debt which lias Debts payabloin
been or shall be so A ttaclhed as aforesaidshall be payable in) Goods to goods, plaintif t
be specified by lhe Defendant or Defendants to whon such Debt shall "F".%7°dis in
he owing, and such Delendant or Defendants shall negtect or refuse toa
specify the sanie previously to or at the time of such examination, as
aloresaid, snch Goods to the amount of the Debt so A ttached, shall be
delivered to the Sheriff, as aforesaid, as the Plaintif or Plaintiffs il anîy
such Action or Suit shall direct and prescribe.

IX.-And 1e il further enated, Tlfat in all cases where any Lands w'0landa&c.at-
or Tenements, or the Interest of any person or persons lin auy Lands or tachedqnotice to b,
Tenemeûts, shall be Attached by virtue of any process of tie said served on the te

Courts respectively, the Sheritf, his Deputy or Bailiff, shall serve nlo- naa;,

tice ofsuch Attachment on the Tenants, Occupiers or Owners of such
Lands or Tenements, and thereafter the Rents, Profits or A mnoities, Andi like procedo1 Is
to which such person or persons may be entitled from such Lands or " in "O o I

Tenements, whether thie in arrear or thereafter ta grow due until ial

judgnrt,orsomuch thereof as shal ho sufleient to satisfy the [Plaintiff's
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de m and, with reasonable costs, shall (after deducting tiiereout G round-
rents, if any) he paid to the Sheriffto abide th UcOrder, Judgmeint or
Decrvee of t he said Court ; ami thbat the liike proceedings mnay c had
for ascertaininlg the nadture and amount of such Rents, Profits or Annu-
ities, al for eorcinig aient (if the saine according' to the Orders of
the Court, as are hereinbefore prescribed with respect to Debts, Goods,
or EWfcts A tiached in tle han of Third Persous.

Cot may bc at., X.--A (te ilt furter enac/er, Tlhat in ail Actions or Suits com-
ladel aswvJ ai mencing by A itachmient,:i, a ore.saiiJ, it shali and may be lawful for the

Sheri,~iii addition to the Smi sworn to, further to Attach la(d hold
the Defedant or Defendats, by his, ber or their Lands, Goods, Debts,
aid Elfects, in the Suis folloiing, taiit is to say-in all Actions or
Suits where the amounut swonm to shall1not exceed Five Pounds, in the
Sum of Thirty Shillings; in all Actions or Suits wliere the amounît
sworn to shail be over Vive Pounds and shall not exceed Twe, v
Pounldsll, in the sumi of Tihree Poulds: iii ail Actions or Suits wh e
Ile amîount sworn to shal 1exeed Twenty Pounds and shaIl not excea
Fiffy PouIS, the sum of Four IPounds; in all Actions or Suifs here
the amount swori to shall exceed Fiflty Pouiids, aid shall not exceed
One Hlundred Pounds, the sumi of' Ten Pounds ; and iii ail Actions <'r
Suits where the amount sworn (o shal exceed0 O -Huiidred Pounds
the sui of Tlen Pounds ; and a f'urther sumi at tUerate of Five Poun1d.s

per Centum on the amount sworn to above the first Hundred Pounds,
the Suais so A ttached as aforesaid, in addition Io the sui sworn to, to be
towards answerim the Costs of any suh Actions or Suifs respectively.

X.-Awinbe i /kr/erenared, That it shall he lawful for any Par-
ty or Parties having otaineld Judgmemnt arainst a Defendant or Defen-ed on muder a Wrht>

of execution, dants, or issued a Writ offerifuciCa iboreu pon, to cause Warrants un-
der sueli Writs o'fierifacias to be plbced in i hibands o' any party or
parties laving the custody or controuil of any Moniies, Goods, Debts,
or lffects, of ie said Defendant or Defendants ; aud the like proceed-
ing shall be lad to examine persons holding tUe said M oney, Goods,
Debîs, or Effeets, and to cause the said Moncy to be paid inito Court,
or the said Goods to be Sold -dand hie proceeds paid into Court, under
such Warrants as are had und11er Warrants laid iin virtue of Mesne Pro-
cess.

rff-not to beAdwhereas, by reason ofithe concurrent jurisdiction(ofthe
ble in case, of Writs Supreme Court wvith thie Ciremit Courts, thie Sheriff, vben Attachmlents
agaiust the sane have issued agaiust tlhe same person both out f ol the Supreie Court
person out o e and one of theaCireuit Courts, and the Goods, Debts and Effecis at-S' ' reme and Cir- the CircuitcCourts
cuit Courts, except tached are inot sufficient to answer both A ttchments, may, in certain
i cases o defau• evseswithout anyt leflault of himi o- his deputv, become hable as for a

false return: Be it enacted, that wlenever an A ttachment out of' the
Supreme and either of flic Circuit Courts shall be issued against the
saie person, and the Sheriff or his Depuiy, in ithe onte Court, shal
have returned the Attachment on the Writ last delivered to him, with-
out knowiledge of the Writ of Attachmient previously delivered to hin
or his Deputy in the other District, he shall not, l'or so doing, be liable
as for a false returu, unless flhe sane shaIlhave iappened by or through
the negligence or default ofhimsel' or one ofl is Deputies or Bailiffs;
and it shall in sucI case be lawful for the said Courts respectively, or
any Judge thereof, to allow the return of the Vrits to be amended.
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